
Can you believe 

it’s almost the 

end of the year? 

We will be 

celebrating how 

hard we worked 

all year with a 

special activity 

each day! Here’s 

a sneak peek at 

what we will be 

doing!

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

16 17
A is for art day!  Try to create a 

finished picture using the 

opposite hand!

18
B is for beach and books! 

Wear your  beach hat and 

bring your favorite book to 

share!

19
C is for careers! Dress up 

for your future career! 

20
D is for dancing! We will 

be listening to a few of 

your favorite hits today! 

23
E is for exercise! Today we 

will get a workout! 

24
F is for free time!  Choose 

your favorite free time 

activity!

25
G is for game day! Wear your 

favorite team apparel and get 

ready for some games!

26
H is for hat day! Wear your 

favorite or most 

outrageous hat! 

27
I is for inside out! Wear 

your clothes inside out!

OFF 31
J is for jokes! Bring your 

favorite jokes to share and be 

ready to chuckle! 

1
K is for kindness! Try to do at 

least one act of kindness 

today and everyday!

2
L is for lunch outside! Grab 

your lunch and head to the 

tent! 

3
M is for movies! Wear your 

favorite movie attire and 

be ready to watch a movie!

6
N is for names and neon 

colors! Pick a new name 

and wear your brightest 

clothes for the day!

7
O is for outside learning time!  

We will learn outside!

8
P is for pajama day! Wear 

your favorite pajamas to class 

today!

9
Q is for questions! Come 

to school with questions 

about next year!

10
R is for rainbows!  Wear as 

many colors as you can!

13
S  is for smiles! Do 

something nice to make 

someone smile today!

14
T is for teddy bear day! Bring 

your favorite stuffed animal!

15
U is for un-birthdays! Let’s 

celebrate  summer birthdays!

16
V is for a very exciting day! 

It’s Carnival Day!

17
W is for way to go!

Celebration Day!

20
X is for x-change! X-change

autographs day!

21

Y is for year end cleaning day!  
Clean out your desk!

22
Z is for zooming! IT’S COLOR 

RUN DAY!


